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T« RfTiew the Situation u It

Now Exists.

NO OHAaES WERE OBD£fi£D.

Eittirn Squadron to Sail Fcr Spain

Without Doiay.

rWO BATTLESHIPS WILL GO

laitet, Wklah, With l«T«r*l Ool.

U*n sad • tappljr UUy»

Wwbiagten, Jaly I.—The prMldent
Mkllti A oMBdl of wtrto mNt it tbe

WhlU House, the purpose being to rc-

t1«w til* aituaUoa and leara exactly

wfeU ti* pNMil eondltloB* an and
what chaiiff»s, if any, should be made
In the plaai for tbe future oonduct of

th* wv.
Accordlns to one of the members

ireeelt It waa decided to abide by the

»Iaai alrMdy laid, at least aa t* the

general conduct of the campaisa.
CeDftrmatloQ seemed to have been

given to tbis statement later In tbe

day.fi when, a^er a conference with tlie

meoiben af tbe war board, Secretary
Long announced to the waiting news-
paper men that be had ordered Admi-
ral Sampson to deiacb from bla com-
aaad immediately the eaaela em-
braced In Commodore WatsoQ'a eastern
squadron and to direct tbe cOBliaodore
to proceed on his mlasion.

The Teaaela of tbe aquadroo vill not

be tbe aam* af thosa originally aalact-

ed, for the raaaoa prol^y that tbe
recent engaKeraent with Cervera's

fuadron oecesaitated some cbangea.
The new eastern squadron will con-

aint af the battleablpeJowa and Oregon,
tbe protected cruieer Newark, and tbe
auxiliary cruisers carrying side armor)
Dixie, Yankee and Yuseuilte, tbe col-

liere Averenda, Cassiua, Caesar, Leonl-

daa and Justin, and the supply boat
DelmoDlcow
The ships are to set sail as aoon as

tbey tan coal and supply. They will

not be required, in the caae of the

sautbsra vessels, to come north, which
#*«ld Bate tb* loss of several days,

but #Ui start direotly from fk$ iotata
Wbela tbay are now located.

Tb* order provides that each abip

shall make ber way across tba Atlantic

to a muih* readetvous, wblob will be
designated in sealed orders to prevent

Its exposure to tbe slightest possible

dsng^r from tbe enemy, and the most
tbat is known is that it will be at some
point o9 tba Spanish coast.

It yrolMbly will not be long after

that before the American aquadron
will be in full purauit of Camara with
bis remnant of the Spanish navy.

|l«a«wbt|a tba gathering of tbe

Amertcan fleet off the Spanlah porta Is

expeotad to have a sobering effect upon
the Inflamed people.

Tb* Buaaber of aelllers accompany-
ing tb* •xpaditloB Is ovidenoe that a

long cruise lies ahead, and that our
aaval authorities propose to be caught
in no such poaition as was Camara at

Port Said—obliged to submit to a re-

tinal of ooalteg privllegea.

A talagram rcealved at the state de-

partment announced that Camara was
atill lying with his squadron at Suez,

the southern and eastbrn entrance to

tb* canal.

Tb* torpedo bOiH Oaada, Proeer-
plna and Aadas, wbt6h were reported

at PharOk Portugal, arrivsd at Cad''.,

their hotne port Admiral Dewey baa
beea notlfled of all thea* movemaatn.

very flrit car* af tbe oAolaia
will ba ffT tbo weande4 mmt wbo are
to be bret^ht aortb as rapldljr aa tbair

condition will periilt

There was some idea of taking one

of the big botela at Fprtraas Monroe,

staadino on the favammant reaerva-

tloa, for the purpose of a hospital,

but It Is said to be the present plan

to aubstitute a number of large tents

whicb, when properly pitched and
placed, are said to b* byglaBlcally

better than ancloeed atructurce for the

trouluient ot wouiids at this season of

the year.

Meanwhile all is being dt^a la tbe

nMgbborbood of Santiago to allavlate

tba suffering at Santiago that condi-

tions will permit. Tburaday afternoon

came a telegraitt from Oeneral Shat-

ter to tba war dapartmant aa toUowa:
"In tb* nam* of tb* sick aad wotmd-

ed ofloera and aien under my com-
maad, I thank Mr. J. W. Mackay for

the loe sent ua."

Much •( fb* dlSeultr exparieoeed in

saoplylng tka trbOfs on tba batUe-
tMda lUU lies in tbe transpoMatio^ de-

pa^tMt Oeaer«l Shaftar hta r*oort-
aa tUtk at iMli'#' lik'MiMa^ Wfiaa

received as yat only one lighter, the
Laara, and thla Is able under the bM»
cf^ditlons to carry ashore suppiiee for

only oaa day for tba army, from th«

traasports lying far out at aea. What
might happen in the ev^at of tMUf

weather eaa be conjectured.

The necessary orders were given

during the day to start the Pbiladal'

SM» for Hawaii, carrying Admiral
iller ^ti a notice of the action of

tbe tTnlted States government and
direction to United SUtes Minister
Sewell to take formal possasBlaa iB tbe

Thi ^inUuiar l«|aUao ban baa
taken steps nsean while to get the

earliest aevrs from Honolulu through
telegrams to their consul at S&a Fran-
cisco, who will dlapatch tbem on tne

Coptic.

Major General N^son A. Miles, oom-
maadlng the army, accempaaied by
the entire staff of army headquarters,

left for Charleston, 8. C„ where tbe

party will embark for Santiago.

At tba same time M«Utenant Colonel

Micbler and a larie staff of head-
quarters' clerks who have been in

Tampa will come north to Charleston

and Join the party.

Tbe start will be made from Charles-

tob on tba first steamer after the gen-

eral and bla ataS arrive. This may
be either the Tal* or Columbia, which

Fre faking on troops there.

If the troopa are ready to start be-

fore the party arrive tbey will go on
and tbe general will follow on the

Resolute or one of the other steamers

to Bail under the Yale and Columbia.

It is expected tbat tbe party will be at

Baatiago tba early part of next week.
On the ev* of bis departura General

Miles expressed sat'sfaction on start-

ing to Join the troops. He spoke of the

sacrifices and hardships they had

passed through recently, and of those

yet to come. It baa operated severely

against the general officers, and Oen-

eral Miles feels that he, too. i.s not en-

tirely invulnerable in a country of heat,

swiunp and dlaeas*. But b* baa a
Btroag pbyalqua, bis muscles are as

hard as iron, and be goes expecting to

stand a tood deal of laiock>aboat a*r-

vic*.

G«B*ral Miles himself baa no other

purpose ia going to Santiago than to

look over the military situation and

to strengthen tbe hand of Shafter.

T^ere Is no intention an bis part to

take ia acy manner from the glory

tbat Shafter baa wan or may win in

this campaign, fte will not relieve

General Sbafter of bis cemmand unlses

the latter's physical condition le such

as to demand some such action.

Tba war departmaat adaaltted for

the lirat tkna tbat two aipadlttoaa, one

on the Fl^da and another on th^*

Fanita had ancoessfully proceeded from

Florida p»rta to points ia central and

western Cuba, where larga «aantlties

of araw and auopUca were laadad for

General Oomee's command
Tbis is tbe first time that arms have

got to Gom*s and bla men In the west-

ern sections, sa tbe first expedition

equipped Garda aad bla men aronnd
Santiago.

The Florida aJid Fanita left sometime

ago. but their movements were guarded

with t^e greatest care in order that

a prematura publication might not

JeopardiM the safety of those on board

as well aa the delivery of the guns.

Tbe time of danger ts now past, how
•var, and tba full atook of guns, am
mnaitloB aad aoppllea la ta tbe baads

of General Oomex's troops.

aiaktac at Kslaa MereMM.
WaablngtOB, July I.—Admiral Samp

son has telegraphed tbe navy depart-

nleht

t*|M
saebusetts, which vessel bad a search-

light on tb* cbaaael, coming out of the

harbor of Santiago. The Maasachu
setts and Texas opened fire, and the

Spanish vessel was sunk opposite Ea

treela Gov*. I am iacllned to think It

waa tba totontloo to sink b«r la tb*

cbaanal, and thus Mock tbo Marbar ea-

trance. If so, this plan waa ditcatad

by tbe Are ef tbe ships, aa aka ll«a On
the edge of tbe shore."

ment as follows: "About midnleht the

Retna Meroedes was seen by tWL Mas

HobiOB •Dd 0*iiiritd«« Kxchaacad.
Oft Jurogua, Cuba, July 8.—Rich-

mond P. Hobsan, lieutenant United
Statea nary; Oaboma Dclgnan, cox-

ist; John Kelly, water tender; Oeorge
Charette, a gunner's mate; Daaiel
Montague, seaman; J. C. Murpb7,
coxswain, and Randolph Clausen,

eoKswala, hareaa ef tfea Mitrlmau.
have been racolTiA iB ^klkMlfa for

three Spanish oiBotirs B!b^ 14 Spaalsh

soldiers. >I(jbaon and kls romra6>.s

were given a great ovation when tbey

raacbed tba Amarleaa Unas.

Ban Francfsco, July 8.—The depar-

ture of tb* Fourth Maallla expedition

before tb* mlddl* of iaOtt week la now
assured. There is some doubt, how-

ever, as to whether It will be com-

manded by General Miller, as has been

announced. Tb*r* are only two traaa-

ports Mor'raady t* sail, and thai* ean

not carry more than l.flOO men. There-

fore tbe agpedttlon may be placed ia

alwrfp^ aasfppd C iUliotf.

•«rUl mt BIIH.

Guantanamo^ Caba, July 8.— The
body of O. H. Atlla, chief yeoman of

the United States cruiser Brooklyn,

ifho was killed in the engagement with

tb* SpanlaL flaet, wa# tv^ht from the

Brooklyn aad waa bnrlad at dusk on

tbe sld* of tbe bill on which the

marines are entrenched and where the

bodies of tbf three marlMS killed at

tb* battlo of CaiKo momit^Mi *r* lytag.

Quit too Soon.

Washington. July 8.—The critics ol

Qeneral Sh^ter who were inclined tc

raaec bla far aaaaaltlaf Baotlafo

did not befiB too so*n but quit too

looa. Admiral Ccrvera says the town
waa an tb* polat of surrendaria^

will Br««t »«w •attaiies.

Gibraltar, July 8.—Spain has decided

to erect aew batteries, with modern
ordnanea, on Brawn island, •pposiu
Gibraltar. Two battarlcp of artl|l*ry

have arrived at Algeclraa aad Will b«

placed on CabriU Point

lUab ef MaJer.

Washington, July 8.—The senate haa

passed tbe bill to give the adjutant

general of tho army tko rank oC majoi
•neral.

studying • Pnitr* Propoaal.

Paris, July 8.—The Ttjraps publiahPf

a diapatcb fromMadrid which saya thai

ita eorraapondrat. In splM ot tii* oB*

elal denials published ih the news-

papera, parslBta la tb* belief tbat tbe

Spanlsb caMaat not only deliberated

upon the question of negotiating for

peace but charged the minister for

foreign affaire, Duke Almedovar de

Rlo, and tb* minister of public in-

BtruetlOB, Senor Oamasa, to stady tb*

matter and report upon it. The corre-

spondent adds tbat be does not believe

the pope will again intervene, although

he has charged tb* papal nuncio at

Madrid to r*n«w bla axpresslons of

sympathy with Spain and the dynasty

and has also ordered the Spanish- pre-

lataa to raatrala tho Carllata.

ASMIBAL CBBTSBA
lafsrau Ooaeml BImm ef OeeCractlea

of aasnlah Sleet.

Washington, July 8.—The war de-

partment has received tbe report of

Admiral Ccrvera to General Blanco on
the disastrous naval fight to tbe Span-

ish cause off Santiago dated July 4.

It Is as follows:

To the OfDcral-lB-Ciltf— In e/)nipllaBce

wlfb .Tour ©rjers, I wrat out yesterday
froin Haatlifo du Caba wltti all tbe nquad-
TOO aad after as «a*a«all«d combat agaloat
forces mere thfo triple ptae, had all sly

aqoadrea deatreye' by Ire, Teresa, Oqeea-
de and Vlaoays beached aad Qotoa aaelag.
I acoordlngly lafomed tb* Aaiefloaas, aad
west attaort aad gave pyselt op. The tor-

prdo boats were ch«Md and faundered.
I don't know bow many were lost, bat

will surely r«itob OOO deiid aad ataoy
wounded.
AltliauKb not la sucb Rr*at ntionbors, tbe

llTlng urf pjlMouera of tbe Am?vi(«ns.
Tb« conduct of tb* crow raw to tbt

btlgbt tbat wen tbe aiast aatkaatastlc
plaudits ef the •Beny. The cenmaadcr of

the Viscsy* esrrcndered his vessel. Bis
erew ai* very grateful fer the neble gca-

emelty wttb which they are treated.

AbmiW the dead is Vlllsypil, aad I be-
lieve Lasafffl, aad among the weaadef Cca-
oax and Eolale. We bave Mt all. aad are
Beeei«arlly daprewrO.

Dcatrootlon of Alfoaao XII.

Madrid, July 8.—Tb* Spanish version

of tba sinklBf af tba warablp Alfonso

XII is tbat sbe was cbaaod by three

Avierlcan warships while attempting

to eater tba port of Mariel, aad that

bar oonmaader purpoeely ran her

asbor* la ardar to avoid oaptur*. Tbe
oflldal report adds tbat tbe Americans
fired 400 shells at tbe Alphonso XII,

and tbat the ship is a complete loss.

Meaaag* Frost Oaway.

Washington, July I.—Tbe navy de-

partment has r*oelv*d tbe following

cablegram from AdmlVal Dewey:
"United State* bave landed and bave

been comfortably boused at Cavlte,

Luzon island. lasurgeats still active.

Aguinaido proclainu hlmsslf pr*etd«at

ol tbe rcvotatlonary rapubHc oo

July I."

Mnatarey ••rC Frum.

Honolulu, July 8.—The secend fleet

of transports arrived bere Juae 23 and

aailed for ManUla Jus* >5. Tba Mon-
terey and eslller Bmtvs arrivad Jan*

24 and left for Manilla June 29. The
trip was 8U( ceesful, the Monterey going

under ber own steam until Juae 18,

when Brutus took ber in tow.

Ing

Mo Attack am MaDilla.

Hoofkoos, July I.—Tbe British col-

lier Bd^la, whicb left Manilla on July

3, arrived here. She reports that no
attack bad been made upon the town

up to the time of ber leaving tkere.

Pour German, tbre* British, two
Frencb aad <«* Jsyaassa warabtps
war* thw at Maallll

Valparala^ Ohlk^ July I.—Flaaadal
panle has been occasioned here by tbe

withdrawal aad experUtlon of geld,

which has cauaed the Chilian govera-

mcat to oClelally eloac all tbe baaks
Id Obllt, VBtil July It: Durtaf tMa
suspension tb* government will can-

•idtr tba adfiaabUlty af issaiM fMi*r

KATIONAL HPOHT.

B«« tit* srtees Club* Ar*
th* Mgaklik

AT WBW TORk- ». H.E
New York .... St^lflOOl '-lO 13 0
Urooblyn 00*000010-1 4 :i

Huiterles—MeeklB aad Waraar, McKeniia.
Dunn and Byiin. Vaiplrse—Batslle aiid
Hunt.

AT I'l.EVELA.VD- I{. H. E.
("levcl.iriil ... -J 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1- U 13 3
Ht. Louis ... 2 0 0 0 It 2 1 0 0 0- 5 11 4

BMttrrici—.luura Hud Crlgar, Taylor aud
Bii7<li'ti. I'P'tiirpx—McDouaid aad U'Dny
AT Vi ASH'NOTON R a. B.

WuHh'ton ...0001 0 000 0 1 2 9 6
Baltimore ..OUOOOUOlUO-1 7 8
Batteries—Weybing aad MoUalrf. |lo-

Jamea and RobtDsoD. Umplrae—Lyacb and
Andrews.

AT PHILADBLPHIA- R. B.
Boston '..OOOOlOOac-l 8 5
Pblladelphia ..4}010Q90*f-« S 1
Batteries—Niobola and Teasort Ortb and

McFarland. Umplraa Oatttey aad Bnwd.
AT CHIC^IO— R. H. B.

lUloago 00003200 *— 5 10 6
ClncliinHtl in2U2000(V-7 10 H

Kiitt«rl<'.i—(irillStli, ( huiK'p and Dosabue:
Dwyer uud VuuK>iii. Umpires—Swartwi.>od
and Wood.
AT riTTRBURfl- R H. B

PlttKburif noOOOOeO*— 0 9 2
r.oiilnvllic 0 O 0 0 0 2 0 1 0— H i) 3

Katt»?rlri - Taant-Ulll iind How^rinati. Mfl

fee and Kittrudge. Umplrt-s—Snyder and
CcnaeUy.

WMtarn LiMcna.
At Xaaaaa city—KanKRH (;ity, 3; Omaha,

2. Kanaas nty, 2; Ouialiu, 1.

At St. I'aul-St. Paul, 4: Minneapolis. »

At Detrelt—Detroit, 4: Milwaukee, 2.

iBtaratet* L—km.
At Oraad Bapids-Orsad Bap|d% Day-

ion. 2.

At F-t. Ways*—Ft. Wayae, S; TeoDga-
lonu, T.

At Msasdeld-liaasfleld. 0; gprtagfleid, 5.

Tarf Wl
At Cincinnati—BroBO, Peter Btcrlln,

Blustva, Onamasttts, Imp Bddle BarbSk Tur-
tle Dove.

At Buffalo—ForasaeD, Tyrbc, Alice Far-
ley, King Carnival, Jcdgc Qulglfy, Protus.

At New Terk-rLongaere, >llee, Sir
Uawalo, LaDbeat, Marblehcad, AthaBaa.
At Detroit—UeuBUInear. Wm. Wallace

Bcrlbner, Iron Bar. Lord Roaebery.

At 8t. Lo.Ja—Mystery, Kingal, Mrytan.
David, Oraae. Pearfeat.

At Cbtcago—Deaola, Barvlvor, W. Ovar-
ima, Boaoorsea, Topmast.
At Bartford—Clinc and Timbrel, Dlreo-

tasi Kelly. Moaoyole.

IIPNAPBP BY eia BlWHtR.
Bllwaakoa IrnAj Want* a lUlatlVe Ar*

reat«d For AbdvctlDs Bar.

New York, July 8.—Miss Harriet S

Chandler, whose bopl* Is in Milwaukee,
applied In the west side police court

for a warrant for tbe arrest of ber

brother, Samuel J. Chandler of this

city, whom she charges with kndnap-

Ing and illegally detaining her in a

sanitarium for several montba
The police magistrate postponed the

Issuance of a warrant until the attor-

neys in the case shall have filed briefs.

Miss Chandler allegea tbat on April

sba was forcibly abducted from tbe

Fifth Avenue hotel, where she was
stopping with ber mother, and taken to

the St Saviour Inptltution in this city,

where sb* waa kept against ber will

until June 29, on which data sba was
rcleaaed by an order of court

The au»r«me Oeatt.

Old Point Cotofort, Va., July 8.—
Senator George F. Hoar of Massachu-
setts delivered an address before the

Virginia Bar association, bis topic be-

ing "Tbe Supreme Cpurt of the Uaited
Statea." He aald It must ba agraad
that the court "has scrupulously kept
Itself from political controversy and
kept off the domain which belongs to

tbe political power of the country. It

would have been latd*iraUo bad It

been otbarwia*."

GolBg t* OcBTer.

Denver, July 8.—It Is announced that

tbe Columbus baseball team of the

Western league will be removed to

Denver, anU tbat hereafter Dearer will

be Included in this Isafue. It Is prob-
able that tb* former Columbus team
will finish tbis season's playing as rep-

resenting Denver. At any rate Denver
will be in the Wcatam league, bcgin-

nlSf wltb the season of 1898.

Ver • Maria* OhaarvoSen.
San Prancisook Joly t.—^Tk* Cbam-

ber of Commerce baa received, through
Senator Perkins., a communication
from Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
to congress recommandlng an appro-
priation of $80,000 (ar a talagrapb cable
to tbe FarMlwi ^aada aad tba eatab-

llsbm*nt tbar* at b Bmrta* observatory.

Vmth ef Pavfear muakary.
COBeord, N. H., July 8 —Parker Pills-

bory. tb* OSBOClat* of Willia|Q Lloyd

Garrison, Wsadall PblUlpa and others

of tbe great aatl-slavery moromcnt,

died at his ha«a lm% flo wag 89

years of age.

Taaaa Vawn B«rn«C.
Dallas. Tex

, July 8 —A Are at Rog-
ers, Bell ccunt^, has destroyed about
20 places if boalnaaa, eauaing a lega

of 860,000: partly logurcd. J. N.

Brookes, fMorebaat and baa)i«r. is the

heaviest iMMih' uik im $0mu to
914,000.

BakersflslC, Cal.. July f—The litUe

towB of Mmm City, tw* milaa fro»
bcra. kaa »»i iiwijl mimt U

GREAT TIME EXPECTED

Knights of Pythias EacMBp-
meat Entries

R£ CLOS£D QENEEALLI.

Ooly On* Tra*p of Cavalry Knierad, mtf4

Batrles la Thla Glaaa Arc
•pea Beed Work la Bi

latkeDrUlc.

iBdIanapolls, July 8.—Ehitrlsa foi

the competitive drills of the Uniformed
Rank, K. of P., to be held here durlai

tbe biennial encampment, week of

August 22, bav* dosed and the rival

companiec, battalions end troops will

soon know who tbey have to uppoer

and can make calculationa accordingly
Compnles from every sactloB oC tlM

United States are *nt«r*d and will

doubtless put up tb* best oomp*tltly«
drill witnessed ^ INMiiVilli 9k
many a day.

Tbe entrlee iaeludc all tb* eraab

compaalea of tbo order and word
com*B to beadqoarters tbat every oom*
pany entered Is working night aad
day to become as proficient in tbe drill

as possible.

Only on* troop of cavalry baa ca-

tered yet and tbe entries In tbis dasi
have not closed. Two or three othei

troops are expected to compete. Tht
one already entered is known as th(

D. p. Purna iiuaaara of .St. Jo«i Mb
Captala W. B. triflltarket la te edil*

mand.
The company drilling will beglB

Wednesday morning and will continut

each day until tb* Judiea kava baan
abl* ta maL* tbahr dcdstoBs. WedBa»
day afternoon, however, the prise

drilling wil' be omitted on account 01

the field inspection and review.

The time for tiia battalion drllla.bai

not bean fixed bat tbey wUI probably
be on Friday morning.

Major Gcaeral Carnaban effera s

prize of )luo in caah to tbe company
bringing the largest pcreentaga of Iti

membership to tbe cncampmcai, tb«

percentage to be e«tlmafp>d ou the re

port of February 19, 1888. This prist

is open to aU BBMpBBiiB OOtaldO dl i8>

diaaapolla.

oaaarat Raaa, eommaadar a( tfta Ib-

diana brigade, offera a oaptalB'B swoTd
aad beU to the Indiana company out-

side of Indianapolis bringing the

largoat percentage ot Ita mambarablp.
Tb* Now Tark star* will present s

field oiBcer'a sword wirtb |50 to the

regimental commander bringing the

largest percentage of members.

A Patrlotte Oerman-Auiarleaa.

Indianspolis, July 8.—Tbe Hon. Al-

bert Licbsr of tbis dty has issued aa
appeal to the Oermaa-Americana ol

the United Statea to present the gov-

ernment with a modem up to date

naval vessel to be named the "Teu-

tonic." Chicago^ New York. Indlaa-

apolis, MUwsuks* and St Louis arc

namad aa auiubia polata to orgaalBc

thla patrlotla work.

Mataafa May Bccara.

London, July 8.—Mr. Curton, parlia-

mentary secretary for tbe foreign of-

fice, replying In the bouse of commoas
to a question of Jamoe F. Hogaa, aatl-

PamalUt*. aa to why Oraat Britain rO-

faaca to allow Chief Mataafa to retara

to SaflMW* when thr rnitod Stated and

Germany have consented to bis doing

so, said the three governments (tboac

of the United States and Ocrsiaay Bid
Oreat Britain) bave agreed to pfNli^
Mataafa to retura Uf I

talo conditions.

Well Known Prieat.

Plttaburg, July 8.—Rev. Father John

WllUama of tbla ctty, wbo is reported

aiMBg tba loot oB La BonrfBO^ wpa
one of the best known priests la tBIs

aection. He waa bead of the Order of

the Holy Childhood aasociatlon ia tbli

country, an organisation tbat cxtead*

throughout tba world, Itf ob^ baisi
te care for and condoat aUsBlOBBVy
work among children.

Maatrsla Mat DtotarBed.

London, July 8. — The Times, re-

marking editorially bow little diaturb-

anoe tb* war has caused t« the iater-

ssts of Bsutrals and how admirably
aad eourtaeusly it has b«*a eoadoalai

by both AmericaDB and Spani4Uds,

"aattlng an example of humanity." ci-

preeses tbe hope that tba aaflBB WfMi
will ba obaarved wbcB paaoa If ar-

ranged.

Aa Dltiaaatem eivea.

Llfl^ . Peru, July I.—Tho Chlllfn
to Arfantlaa giving tb* latt*r, accord-

ing to report, until August 15 la which
to dccld* the boundary quaatlaa bo-
twecn tbe two ooMBtrlcs i|r|b^h

In dispute for a leaf tliao.

4^

BavarMMat tm BaUd
WaiftlBflov. July 8.^1** . .

paasdd tb* btU autbortslBf t|^ iiiBa-
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For Keniii< l:i/.—Fuir, except thowen in

A COMPLETE. LIST

ur the Recniti 8Mire4 it Thto Ptaee By

LiMteiMt P«w«r f%t lk«

8«cti4 BegiHeit

wMtm portion*, variable wimli.
-

OifK pecaliar item wliich it may be

wall to draw the citl/.ens of the United

8tatei attention to is President HcKin-
ley'a pictnra on the po«t cards of Aus-

tria. A picture of our President adorns

one comer, and a amaller vignette of

Qoeen Maria Ohriatlna and KlngAIfonao

XIU embellithee the other.

It ia rumored that after hoettlities thall

have en<ie<l France, Germany an<l Russia

will combine and prevent tfie I'nited

Statea or Great Britain from obtainini; full

possesRion of the Philippines. The little

jjame is to propose a confcress similar to

the Berlin con^jresa oi ls7s in order to

allot proper "compensation" to Germany
and Russia. But Uncle Sam is going to

have eomethini! to Bay in the matter

irhetber be is invited or not.

Wow II money will be raided by the

new war revenue law ia as yet largely a

matter of oonjectare, bat it will have to

))e in excess of $1,000,000 a day if it fully

meets the purpose for which it was cre-

ated. Beforethewar began theexpenees

of the Government were about $1,000,000

a day. Now, accordinf^ to the figures of

government oOicials who handle the

money, they are twice as much. It is

easv to see where the extra $1,000,000

goes, and the wonder is that, with an in-

vading army in Cuba, othen on the w ay

to Dewey's aupport in the Philippines,

three or four tieets of war vessels to

maintain and an army of 100,000 reserve

flgbtera in various camps about the

ooontry, the ezpease ia not moch greater

than it Is.

CATTLEMAN GETS BACK.

Uses Lauguage of the Siuliig Sort That

IfavYetCMieTrtiU*.

Ohickamai'ga, Ga., July 6.—John B,

Castleman, commandant of the First

Kentoclcy Regiment, tiad the following to

eay concerning the letter ofGov. Bradley
:in 1 the statement of Assistant Adjutant

General Forrester

:

"I etre little what such fellows pub-
Hphed in view of the fact there exists

a strong rooted opinion among thepeo)>le

that Bradley is a blacliguard, a liar and a

diaj'raep to the position he oocupiea, and

that Forrester is iiiiite suitaljie as the

parasite of such a (iovernor.

"Bradley showed himself a miserable

poltroon when acting as he did at the

time he called for troops at the meeting

of the Legislature of 1896 and 1897, an<l

when he ran at Eminence from Hardin
and further still when (Jeneral Buckner

denounced him as a liar on the stump at

Grayson and declined to further meet

•Dch blac-kpiuard in tiie canvass.

"As to Forrester, he is too low a creat-

ure to deal with, except in denunciation,

and I am too busy just now to notice fur-

ther so miserable a scouudrel.

*

Frakkfobt, Kv., July (i.—Gov. Bradley

had just finished reading Colonel Castle-

man's denunciation of him and was dis-

cussing it with a party of fffends when a

party of correspondents entered the Ex-

ecutive oHice to-night. The Goveraor

gave out no formal statement or reply,

bat to the party of friends said in anb-

stance the following : "I have received

uo communication from Col. Castleman

in answer to my letter. I see published

what purports to be an interview with

him, which is as false as it is cowardly

One feeling, as he expresses himself,who
was politely thankful for ooorteaiea while

In Kentucky and who waited antil be
hail plac ed more than :100 miles between

himself and the man he calumniates is

entitled to no farther aotioe.from me,
even were I soch a man ai ht proclaims

me to be."

The next examination for persons ap-

plying for the position of teachers in the

public Echoola of the county will l)e held

for white teachers July 1") and ior colored

te-ichers July 22, at the High School

building, commencing at 8 o'clock a. m.
Another examination will be held Au-

gust 19 and 20 and August '2<\ and 27.

The institute will open August L':i.

Yellow Jaaadice Cared.

SoflGsring humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.

It is with pleasure we publish the follow-
ing : *Tbi8 is to certify that I was a terri*

bio sufferer from yellow Jaundice for

OVfT six months, and WM treated by
ome of the beat nhyaicUns in our city

and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our diti^-

gist, recommended Electric Bittern , and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely

tared. I now take ^'reat pleasure in ret-

oramendiug tliem to any person sullering

from this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, -M. A. Hov'arfy, Lexinntou,

£y. Sold by J. Jas. Wood, druggist.

Learning that Lieutenant Carroll Pow-

er, who has been in Maysville the past

week fatboring leeratts for the Second

Kentucky Infantry now In oanip at Chic-

amauga, has secured all the men he

wanted at this point, A Billktin to

portor bostlod around to his hotel for a

short interview with tlie handsomeyoung

ofTicer and to get a list of tht ngmss for

its readers.

Tho Llentoiia}it was found "op to his

OMS" ii^ work of a clerical character, and

after a pleasant greeting, he remarked

:

"There is so much red tape to be gone

throogh with, yoo know, that It keeps

me quite basyissuingvoaehers,fte.,when

I am ready to leave."

"Then you have completed your work

here, have yon?" we queried.

"Oh, yes. Tho last batch of reondts

went through to Ohlokamaoga last even-

ing, and I shall go to Flemingshurg this

afternoon to settle up some business,

when rU fi^w the boys Soatb."

"How many men did you get at this

place. Lieutenant?"

"Twenty-four—all that I needed. They

hail from different points, however. One
comr- i

• w ,1;; . II.. aome from

Tka Rnal > tba M«b«st yrada baliiaf

haowa. ActMl tMts ahow It fl«M

WOYM. toKiw Mwen m., Ntw vow.

Ohio and the rest from Maysville an^

other parts of the State. One fellow

came in from -Mt. Carmel one morning

and enlisted. Afterwards he asked per-

mission to be absent an hour. He mar-

ried his best girl in the short time al-

lotted him, and that afternoon went with

the first Installment South."

The list of recrnits follows

:

Honrv Hrxixi'.

Duke Bierley,

Jert'Claytriti.

Rlchani Kills.

Beujamin F. Brevsrd,

C'bax. Ivnr.

Bvujainiu HicJu,

Jas. IkTger,

John Cook,
CtarUtUa L. ShMti,
Forrwt Pratt,

ChM. Little.

W. A. Hubbard,
Clifton (tiitoa,

t<loiiewall Newell,

John Hcttors,

Irviu I- >(>Jiii:in,

Wiliuir ('. i'liillliw.

Robi't Hicks,

Harry K<uew,
Kred Itode.

HoUiday Stitt,

\Vm. Gordou,

Samncl Colbiirn.

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY FOOLED THE WORLD.

The Critics Who Predicted the American Navy Would Be No
Match For Spain's Have Tumbled To the Fact

That We Are at the Top of the Pot

Friday'sCashSale.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Dozens of odd lots and odd sizes have accumulated during the season and must

be cleared out at once. Nothing but a bargain price, and that a rMnarkablo low

one. can make odd lots desirable. For full appredntfon of tho price cut on these

goods, all we ask ia an examinaUon of them, the doeer and more critical, the better

—they'll stand the test of sharpest scrutiny. They sre safe, comfortable, well^UMle

stockings for the little feet. Plaids predominate. Red is in high favor with other

oolois in soft blends that are most pleasing. Some with silk clocking, all in fast

colon, two gndas as follows : 85o. for 196., Kto. fjr 83o.

LIGHT PRINTS.
It will set the town a talking ; It ona^t to, this soiling of pretty 6^ Cotton Dress

Prints at 3Jc. Stripes and plaids. Hosts of designs. The goods are perfect in

weave and finish. They are a standard malte and a liberal dress length—12 yards—

for only 4So.

D. HUNT & SON.

At the beginning of this war the critics,

at home and abroad, were of the opinion
that the United States would suffer at
the bands of the Spanish navy. They
admitted American superiority in land
fighting. "The proof of the pudding is

in the eating." In this case the critics

have bden proved wholly at fault.

Cervera's squadron, aftar a long term of
imprisonment, has been destroyed, at-

tempting to escape, with a loss to the
American fleet of one man killed and two
wounded. Dewey
demolished Monte-
jo's tieet at Manilla
at a cost of eight
men woiind(*<l, uu-
it'j^s aciDUiit ifi taken
of the heroic Cap-
tain (iridley, who
hastened his death
by engaiiins; in that
light. Captain S t.'!--

l)ce put till' Toiror
out of cnnimis.'iion

at San Juan without
an etiort.

< >n the coiitrarv.

(General Shafter has
found the resistance
of the Spanish land
forces most stub-
born. He has been
compelled to fight

and sufiisr loss for

every inch ofground
gained at Santiago.
Our principal naval losses liave been

inflicted by snore batteries at Cardenas,
Cienfuegos, San Juan and Santiago,
though the Spanish artillery fire has, In
most cases, been wretchedly bad. It
may naturally be inferred that the Amer-
ican navy is a batter on* than had been
generally supposed.
The real explanation, however, Is not

to bo foand In that alone. The Spanish
inferiority is mainlv in the men. The
Spanish soldier, animated by a sort of
brute courage, is capable of inflicting in-

jury upon the enemv while he is being
shot down. His intolligence is equal to
hiding behind breastworks, loading and
discharging a rifle, and, in some cases, of
learning to take aim. In the navy the
intelligence of the Spaniard is not e(]ual

to the task of handling complicated ma-
chinery, and his energy is not sufficient
to take care of it. He cannot master the
art of manipulating a machme gun eflfec-

lively, either on shin or on Hhore. The
American—be he Rolilier, sailor or mem-
ber of the "black gang" below lifcks—
takes as naturally to handling nuu liinerv

as a duck to water; he has the intelli-

gence, the energy and the Hpirit that tro

into the performance of deeds of bravery
and acta of skill.

At one time daring the recent battle
the Iowa was engagea with all the ships
single handed. The captured Spanisli
officers said later that their orders were
to concentrate their fire on her, and every
effort must be made to disable the ves-
sel, as she was the most aangerous an-
tagonist of all. But, as one of the Span-
isli otHcers added, with a tine air of per-
plexity : "We found that all the snips
were ecjiially dangerous, and that, after
all \va« •^aiil anil done, it was four ships

against foiir,and one
of these, the Brook-
lyn, wa.s luiu h more
lightly armed and
i.Miuned titan any of
ours."

Reckoning up the
data of this memor-
able light, which it

was our good for-

tune to take part in,

we find that in less
than _',') minutes two
of their ships were
wrecked. In less

than tiiree-(|uarter8

of an hour the third
surrendered. In 5(i

minutes from the
time the first dash-
ing Spaniard was
sighted all bands
were piped down,
the giins were se-

cured and oar l)oats
were in the water to save what was left

of their crews.
At 6 o'clock in the afternoon of that

memorable Sunday the Iowa arrived off
the entrance to Santiago, the Glouoecter
keeping company with her, after speak-
ing the Indiana and exchanging cheers
that made the welkin ring. When along-
side the Indiana Captain Kvans hailed
his brotber-in-law, C'a|>tain Tavlor, of
that ship, and told him to send Admiral
Cervera on board and he would put at
his disposal the vacant Adndnl's od>in
of our ship.
The gallant but defeated sailor came

alongside in the Gloucester's boat, and
was received with all the honors due his
rank and station. The full marine guard
was parailed, the bugles nourished a
salute, and when the oflicial side was
finished the reception accorded him
showed the regard in which he was held.
Captain Eulate wore the nword Cap-

tain Kvans had previously refused to ac-
cept, and he pointed to it with a pathetic
oride as he told of the reception accorded
him by the Iowa's Captain. It was an
atlecting and heart-warming sight, and
made a fitting close to a day that will be
memorable for the glories it yielded to
tho American arms at sea.

OALHotnt's—Telephone 159.

Ki>. Ai.E.\AM)iiK—Accident insurance.

Tbv the "Senate" 5c. cigar. 210 Market
street.

FiNi watch and jewelry repairing at

Clowoy's.

FiBK Inscrakcb.—Pickett & Respess,

successors to Duley A, Baldwin.

A FINK bicycle giveti away at Ray's

Postoffice Drug Store. Call and see it.

NOTICE.

Nbw upright piano for sale, cheap.

Must sell at once. Address lock-box 333,

Maysvillo, and will call and see yoo.

Mb. Thomas Hickiy and Miss Lillian

Smith, both nf Krnoksville, werejmarried
in Covington Wednesday evening by
Rev. Dr. Blackburn.

Attornkv G. W, Si i-stit was overcome
by the heat the forepart of the week
while gathering blackberries, but he is

better and will soon be all right agair.

The change of program at Fremont
Park Is becoming more popular than
ever as was shown by the large attend-

ance last ni;.'ht. Teed and Allen are still

the favorites and were received last night

with a genuine outburst of applause.

The De Forrests are great, graceful and
daring. George Edwards, Lillian Von
Tilae, the dog circus, Sam Stricklin and
the Klines were all A No. 1. To-night is

the P. O. S. of A. night and extra feat-

ures will be added. Everybody come.
]Vfr. Fromont made a big hit ia^Basor
Jim."

Ws are not stingy with ice and use the

finest frait flavors, is two reasons why
everyone enjoys soda water at Cheno-
weth's soda fountain.

Ma. Chas. D. Sulsbb, of the Fourth
Kentucky Regiment, has returned from
Camp Corbin, having failed to j>aH.s the
required medical examination. He has
a certificate from the surgeon and officers

of the regiment to that efTect. Charley
says he would like to remain with the
boys, and will return If an openhig oc-
curs.

_

At MA, the bright little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Muse, died this morning
at 5 o'clock after an illness of aboat two
weeks, of diphtlieria. The remains wIU
be interred Saturday afternoon gt 4
o'clock in the Maysville Cemetery. Bev.
J. S. Sims will conduct briefjtunewl
vices at the grave.

Thb State Printing Board has rescinded
the contract for the State printing and
binding now held by a Louisville ( oncern
on account of the work not comi^ up to
the oontract.

The Pocket Kodak takes up about as
much room as a good, fat purse. The
fine leather covering glvssj it a neat,
dainty appearance. Balltngtr Is selling
all kinds of kodaks at greatly Ndnoed
prices.

Diamonds that for brilliancy, cuttings
that are unequaled, colors thatlaro per-
fect, such are the goods Murphy, the
jeweler, is offering. Settings in| rings,
studs, pendants, eardrops that aitlworki
of art. Call and learn prices.

Professor LiTxi.K.lof Cincinnati, who
conducted the Fourth of July celebration
at Ripley, is in trouble. Theffireworks
that lie failed to fire havelbeen attached.
His excuse for not tiring the display was
that he would have to pay the borial ox*
penses of young Jackson, tho UUtetad
balloonist.

Ripley claims the proud distinction of
bimg the birthplace and home of tho
first American soldier who put foot on
Cuban soil. Jim Henry, who enlisted
under Captain Johnson, at Huntington,m the Second Massachusetta Infantry
Regiment, was born in Ripley thirty- five
years ago. Youn- Henry's great ambi-
tion was to be the first soldier to land on
the Spanish Island, and he managed to
do so.

Thi L. and N. Railroad Company will
run an excursion train to Lexington Sun-
day, July 10th, at II round trip, giving
*ll who make tlie trip an opportunity to
soend a day with the Maysville boys now
at Camp Corbin. If 200 tickete are sold,
30 centa of each will be donated to the
Washington Opera House. It more than
that number are sold, 40 cents on each
ticket soldwW be given to the fund. The
train wUl leave at 8 a. m., and returning
will leave Lexington at 6 p. mi

••••••••

I have this day associated with
me lu the Drugbusinen my ton
JamM B. Wooil. The firm of J.

.IaS WoOK »t So.S will tOUtllUK'

all (if tliu variiiiis brauflu'^ of its

biisiiit'S'S Rt tilt old stami. coriiiT

of .Second niul Market slreet.s,

Maysville, Ky. I roipiuPt all per-

.koiis tiRviiig clalm.s ai;aluitt me to prt-sent tliem

for payment, and that all who owe ine to prompt-
ly call aud .settle.

I very sincerely ttiatik the piitilio for thelil)eral

patronage I have received, with the a.ssuratue the

new firm will cudeavor to merit the lame lu the
fatnte. ______

J.JamesWood

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S.^.^

Chocoiate

J^iyA Shoes

L HENRY PECORe
1877 1997

T. H. N.SMITH,
DENTIST.

^? ^- SP^^H** Street-Dr. Ruth's old
•tand. Tslephone No. 97, at lealdenoe. whsa aur
ssrrlMS areusd«l at algkt

"*

L. H. LANDMAN, M.O.,
or 5U3 West Niatli Street,

OlHCnMATI,

"''l.^i'.S',.""'. t^"tr«l Hotel. Mav.svi;ie, Kr.,

Til.ASi-.5*Vi>^.''"'y retumiuj every first
Thnnday of eaeb awnih.

SOBBIEBr

Lock
and Gunsmith.

REPAISnrOof aU kind* done promptlyand oo
very reatonable terms. BatUtactlon Kuarau teed.

l^Blcyde Work a Spoeialty.tM

Coi.i.E( TioNs Kolicited—prompt atton-
tion—reference: Baa)^ of Maysvillo.

J. M. Ooixiirs, to West Third st

Tub Democratic convention of the
Third Appellate District, which con-
vened at Lebanon Tuesday, is still dond*
locked, after forty-nine ballots.

Backlen i Aniien lialre.

The best salTO tho worid for eats,
bruises, sorsi,. I^cers, salt riieum, fever
sores, tetter, cliapped hands, cbiiblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poe-
tiively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to ^ive perfect satisfac*
tion or money refunded. Ptioe 26 cent
porbos. For sale by J. James Wood.

-f



SlIR snirt Waists i

fff!

« talt* thiM by dw foftloek. Ratbtr tim to cury ever aay of

our Silk Shirt ^Taists till next season, we have marked them at quick-

Mlllng prices. They are all made of lupcrior Taffeta Silk, in plain

colort, checks and plaids. Tlie remarkabk rcduettoas are as follows •

ii* ^'^^ H50j from $4.50 to $3.49? from' $3.75 to $2.75 j

from $2.95 to $2^. As there arc not over three dozen in all, the

Ht: 'irstcommiirinWlfMliielcyooM.

Homespun Suitings at 8 l-3c*

This is a sauQ lot dosed out from an overladen jobber. They
are of regular t2]c. value. OtherHomapuos at i2ici» ISc* tad lie.

Taking quality and price into coniidmtioa yo«^ find It ilttctA to

equal them in this vicinity.

Some Rare Ribbon Bargains*
Our Ribbon sales this season have been stupendous. We are

always on the lookout for special leaders in tliis department. For

this week we are showing a Black Molrc Sash Ribbon eight inches

wide, worth fully 85c., our price 59c. A four-inch double faced

Ribbon of regular 35c. value, 1 9c. All colors in Moire Ribbon, sash

widths, at 25c and 35c a yard.

Some Summer Specials.

ii^ Boys' 75c. and 50c. Straw Hats reduced to 39c. and I9c. Dish

•f Rag Craah, thirty incha wide, 5c a yard. New lot folding Faai»

fromlctoSOc Fdm LmI Faa«r fe. LadiaT 75e. Sdlor Halt m-
diiettfto39e.
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ROSENAUBROS.
PROPRIETORS OF BEE HIVE.

KiisatfUirPricM.

THE FUG FUND GROWS,

Numerous Responses to the Call For Funds to Secure G>Iors

For O^r Boys Now at Gimp Gjrbin.

Bugle Notes.

mm

Mayvville and Maaon Oonnty sbould

join heartily in the move to present their

Eoldier boys with a handsome tiag to

carry with theDi to Cuba, Porto Rico or

any other point to which they may be
ordered. And the reepoose ought to be
prompt, as the colon should be pre-

sented before the company leaves Cam'p
Oorbin.

The necessary funds could be contril-

uted by • comparatively iewcitiaens, bat
those who have this matter in chaiffe

want as many of oar citizens as possible

to join in the move, and so auKKested 26

cents M tlie limit of an? single sabacrip-

tton.

Hand in your quarters or send them to

the Bulletin office and they will be re-

ported and tamed over to the committee.

The following have oontribated

:

(ifo. s. Kosser,

M. K. Marsh,

Jos. Kerwiu,

Walter F. Dinger,

Sam T. Htokman,
' Thos. U. Lamaa,
ThM W. BfMU,
Olanda TOlto,

Arthur Wood,
Judge Kewell,

J. J. Perrle,

John Ryan,

Jacob Miller.

Mrs. Eunice O'Donnell,

Ueo. W. Tudor,

J. Barbour Buiaell,

Mtysllck Woman.
Johu O'Keefo.

Master Will WlUocks.

Frank i inoilwlu,

tX'utral I'reti. H. S..

Joe Helser I'ost t2,

Mrs. J. R. Rudy,
Jiib. H. Wood,
Staiilfv Watson,
Thoiii>iH M. Pearce,
John Kllc'l.

Mis^ Mary OMcarH,
l^Urcnuo Wiioil,

Anderson O'Hare,

M.J. McCarthey,

Jobu J. Altmeyer,

Leon Squires.

Clarence Mathews,

B. W. Goodman,
Harry J. Rlcbafdson.

Wm. O. Onttra,

Sam Ferrine,

Frank O'Oonaall,

W. B. Oraat.

J. J. Thompson,
u. D. latfow,
W. H. Rloe,

Waltar 0. Wormald,
Ura. Xllssbetk T. Ooz.

&d. Blattery,

R. A. Cochran,

Mrs. Jane Bltncbsrd,

Lewis B. Sroule,

Thomas E. Pickett,

James Maber,
(ieurge H. AtktBion,

J. Jas. Wood,
John H. Cosau,

Thonms A. Davis,

John Cduwhlin,

Fromout rarlifi.

Mr.s. A. K. I'ii ri v,

Martin A. O Hare,

l.ouis O Urtro,

Ktigcne McNamara,
Jane Eltel.

J. T. Kackley,

w. £. Btallcup,

LeeOox,
M. c. RnasaU.
TbomMM.BnmU,

Cash,

P.H.krMO,
D. M. Ronyon,
T. J. Piokett,

Dr. A. H. WaU.
Isaac Woodward,
William O. Helser,

D. C. Hutcblns.
T. K. Rlcketts, Jr.,

Jobu Dulay.

H. Ort,

('. H. Pearce. .Ir.,

Jotm L. {'hamb.'rlaiii,

Henry J. istiea, Jr.,

Frault McClaiiahau,
W. F. Power,

D. Hechinger.

W. (;. KoKers,

J. Wesley Lee,

F. H. Clarlc.

FraukOweus Ildw. Co.,

Nesbitt A Co.,

C. C. Calbouu,

J. W. Porter,

C. K. Zwelgart ds Co.,

J. (;. Pecor,

J. P. Wallace,

L. C. Blaltcrmau,

Frank Armstrong.

Greeley Degmau.
Hayee Tbomai (lOo.)

Charlie Eitel,

Jonaa Cook,
A Lady,
Ja<. H. Bailee,

Oeq, Orowall,

Mn. U. C. BoHell.

Mn.T.M.RiUMll,
carii,

MOae Daolton,

M. J. Donoran,
A. B. Glaioock,

OamttS. Wall.

C. Bufgets Taylor.

J. M. Collins.

George H. Helser.

W. D. Cocbran.
J. r. Perrle,

a. W. Sulser,

£. Brlghtuian,

Major Johu Wal.sh,

Dr. John A. Reed,

Frank .^hea,

(;. ('. Hopper.
J. H. Pe( or,

J. B. Roper,

James W. Wells.

J. (.'. Rogers,

Johu C Kackley,

H. V. Itarkley A Co.,

Thes. J. Cheiiowelli,

Leonard Lalley,

F. B. Kausou A Co.,

Jobu H. Dersb,

J. D. Dy«,
J. K. Keboe.
James Cummlugs.
Walter Piober,

Mn. C. Mathews,

V
Ill'tlLK NOTES.

The L<exiDKtoa Leader thinka no truer

illustration of patriotism is seen any-

wliere than in the enlistment of the men
from Maysville and Brooksville, now at

the camp under command of Lieuta. Cocli

ran and Willis. Tiiere is quite a contrast

between tlieee men and the remainder of

those there, most of the former being

from towns, and are dressed quite neatly.

Many of them gave up (<ood positions to

enlist.

' Mkssbs. J. D. DvK, Chas. ii. Frank and

T. M. Ranell liave been appointed tnau-

agers of the new opera lionse.

Death of Mr. Ueorge Benz.

Mr. Oeorire Bern, of Mayslick, who
was stricken with paralysis some time

a^o, died Wednesday morning at II

o'clock.

Deceased waa a member of Company
A, Rixteenth Kentarky, dnrintr the war,

and also of Joseph Hei?'*'r VoH, (i. A. R
,

of this city. He was a good citizen and

his death is generally regretted.

The funeral will take place to-day from

the Mayslick Catholic Church. Inter-

maat at Waahlngtom.

The Meden Beaity

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with

plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face

blooms with its hwnty. If her system

needs the cleansing action of a laxative

remedy, she uses the (jentle and pleas-

ant Syrup of Figs, made by the Cali-

fornia Vin Syrup Company only.

Wriat sacks, wheat storage, wheat
insurance and market price paid for

wheat at the Old Gold Mills.

Hakton Tho.mas and Uriltin Murphy
carried otf the prizes in tlie cake walk at

Neptune Hail last night.

Two-Days

SaleThatWill

Prove

a Wonder.

On next Friday and Satur-

day, the 8th and 9th, inst., we

will sell 165 Men's SuiU that

have loid and are positively

worth from $t2.50to for

$7.65
Spot cash. The stiits are made

of imported Tweeds^ Worsted,

Cheviots and Gmimeres, ele-

gfantlytrimmed, andmade by the

very best tailor made clothiers

in the country. Our reason for

selling them at the rediculously

low price of $7.65 is that they

comprise small lots and broken

sites ofour spring stock. We do

not intend to carry them over

into next season, hence if you

can find your fit in this lot you

buy the cheapest suit of clothes

you ever bought in your life.

Whilst all of these suite are the

very best of goods, it will be to

your advantage to be on hand

for early chosing.

We will be ready for you

Friday morning, and the sale

on ^them win positively close

Saturday night.

Uiiir k Co.

BICYCLES BICYCLES

Havinff decIdtMi to clo.sc out the Bicycle Department of our buni-
ncHs we otfiT our eiitiro stock at Hctiial factory prices. Here ia your
chance to uct a bargain—firnt come i^eVn tin; choice. AnOBff Mtf
8tock 4-aii be found tlie folluwiDg: lii^h {.rrade wlieelH:

1 MON AitCli Model* 48. 1 NOIiWOOD Blodel* 18|
1 HAHTFOBD. 1 BLMOUE.
1 DEFIANCE, Ladles*. 1 ADMIBAIi, Miases*.

THOMPSON & McATEE,
Dealers lu Buiryiea aud Farm Impleiueuts.

Big Clearance Sale

Of Ail Summer Goods

at the

NewYorkStore,
HAYS & CO.

You Cannot Mord To Miss IL

KM

Vici Kid Goodyear Weft, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. oi «it at oi oi

For Sale.—a typewriter, almost new.

Has beea uaed bat little. Apply at this

office. ^^^^^^^^
Thk Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

Company baa awarded tbe Enaign Manu-
factariog Company, of Hantiagtoo, an
order for 600 forty-ton coal OM*.

At a meetioK of tbe health aathoritlM

of the State at Loniavtlle, it waa decided

to take immediate steps to prevent "tick"

cattle being ihippeJ. There has been

much complaint from Ohio, Illinois and

Indiana that diseased cattle are being

shipped through Louisville.

A Di.>4i>.\i\ 11 from Danville says George

Coulter of Boyle Thanday morning ran

down and killed Richard S'oton, the des-

perado who Sunday night in a drunken

rage shot an<l killed two men and mor-

tally wounded two women at a revival

meeting in Merce.r When ordered to sur-

render he <liew his pistol and bis body

waa riddled with bucluhot from the 8ber-

iflfi gun.

Thb earth has a thadow, but few ever

see it, exiept in eclipses of the moon, or

else few recognize it when they see it.

NeTertheleof, many of da have noticed

on fine, iloudlesB eveniiij;'' in eninmer,

shortly before sunset, a rosy or pink arc

on the horiaon oppoaite the eun, with a

hlnisli-frray segment under it. As the

sun sinks the arc rises until it attains the

/enith, and even passes it. Thil it the

shadow of the earth.

WANTED.
WANTED—Small Ice cbett. Apply at tbla

(1,, 1,-. r.'il li Ilk.

FOR 8AL.E.

FOR BALE OR RE.NT-Mj irtrijc lirli k dwolliiig
house ou Wi>8t Secuud utrvot.contaluiag ten

room*, tbree balU and attio. Apply to Mr. M.
Mjrall, MayfViUe Carrtaa* Oompanjr. MM.
MkEYMUfy. • VMt

liOST.

Icy-iT-stoel obaln pooketbook. atjpoatofloe.
J KiiKkr will piMM lMv« at thismbm aaaie-

eeive rfwarcl.

O.ST— 111 'ixtii Miinl. KfiitloiiiHii'.'. (Mickii

jl>ook, c'oiituiiiiiiK alioiit Hi. Keturu tu ttiU
ottlce or U. C. HUixJHISOM and reo«ir« liberal
reward. e-4>t

t or >Sule.

Tha itora-honaa property of William

If. Arthur, daoaaied, in Miiyslick, will

be sold at public auction, on tlie premi-

ses, Saturday, July 9th, 1898, at 3 p. m.,

by J. N. Keboe, Commissioner of Mason
Circuit Court, on a credit of six months.
This is a desiralile piece of property tad
is a good stand foi a store.

0. 0. AnTHUB,
0. J. Abthur,

Administrators of W. II. Arthur.— .

Ai TKR lonj; delay we have received a
ease of the Bullet Combination Kodaks.
Send in your order. Kodak snppliaa

and free instruction ^iven with each sale.

Yon piasa the button we do the rest.

J. T. Kai KLEV & Co.

Ma. David Caluocn is quite aick.



PERSONAL.

—Mr. tad Mm. Milton JohoNn »re

iptttdiBg •Um WMk» at Olta Spitefk'

—School Sapcriatondent G. W. Blattn^
and wlfo are at Chaat«uqu«, N. Y.

—Mn. Lillie Griffith and children are

TidtliiK Mn. Uriffith'i iatbtt, Mr. I. M.
Lue.
—Mrs. Conard Phiater left yesterday

to visit her mother, Mrs. Hannan, at Gal-

lipolis.

—Rev. Ragland and wife, of Poplar
Piflinfi. art RiiMtt of Mr. F. W. Haww'
lamilj.

—MlMter NcfUKi Newman, of CIik in-

iiatl, ii vUttOff his aunt, Mn. Martin

—Mr. T. F. White and danirbter. Miss

Kate, of Kipley, were hereTharsday vis-

itlBff friends.

—Mr. Charlie Carpenter, of Cincinnati,

la expeatad Saaday to vialt trianda on
FroBt alnaki

—IflMai Fannia and Lacy Laa leare
on Fnday for a Ptay of tumti «aakl at

Chaataaqua, N. Y.

—Mr. J. M. Hunter left for Louisville

t^ gog)j||Miter a few daya viait to

—Mr. Harry Owens returned last nljtht

from Mackinac, and Mr. George S. Rosier

eame in this morning.

—Mn. Horace January retomed from
FlemioffabnrK yesterday after a vlait to

Mrs. Watson Andrews.

— Mipses Mary Lonise and Anna Belle

rMiiililen, of MiilcrHhiiri;, are visiting Dr.

Banter and family, of Waehinglon.

—Mn. P. P. Farkar and children, Mrs.
& A. Piper, Mi^ John L. Oaldwell and
Mioe Era Hall left thia week tor a eojourn

at Esc'ulapia.

—A FleminKsl'iirg paper says L. B.

Palmer came to Maysvllle last week to

bid bia beat oirl farewell before leaving

tor tba teat of war.

— Mr. ^'am English, of Louisville, who
hat been enjoyintt the K. P. A. excursion
to Mackinac, came up last night to spend

a lew days here with his wife and child

who are viaitinR relaUvea.

Another Report Dcnipti.

The Danville Advocate says the report

that Berea Collefie woold oeaa* to receive

agro papila and that the cniore<l school

would be tranaferred to Camp kelson is

denied by the President of Berea. There

is some friction in the management of

the college, but it will continue to re-

oaive colored pnpUa. Dr. Frost says

there are not ao many as heretofore be-

cause there are more negro schools than

formerly. Hegarding the Camp Nelson

Academy, Dr. Fee saya it haa beenoffend

to the Christian Obarch of Kentncky,

but no definite arranceiuent lia.s yet been

made. The idea is for the cburcb to put

mora money into the inatitntion ao it will

ba able to do a larsrer work. Like Berea

it will be open to negro pnpila as well ae

Electric Park.

Go where the people go and see a rea

live show where people make no false

promises. Last night the house was well

filled and the people claim it ia the beet

ahow aeen in Mayaville for a long time

The upper windows are out and it is as

cool as a c^oamber in the cozy little

thaatra. The Howarda atlU retain thei

popolarity with the patrons. Wild and

Adama nade a great bit Mr. Wild's

ainfring ia Tory good. Little Mabla and

'Rastus in their coon specialty are surely

wonders, and the same old coon Lew-

Seeker makes you aplit fonr aides in the

fanny curtain raiser.

Go out to-night and get a niea eool ride

on street car and aee a good ahow, all for

10 cents.

Look out for the attraction next week
flomathingnaw.

The Drowaiag sf a BallsaniKt.

The Dover News, in its aoeouot of the

drowning of Professor Alvina,who lost

his life while making an ascension at

Bipley on the Fourth says: "The bal

loon was passing south, and was directly

over the river when the parachute was

cat loose. Frantic efforts were made to

get to earth at the water's edge, but the

daring aeronaut landed in the water

some distaaoa from shora, the paracbnte

settling down and disappearing with him

beneath the wares. His body was dis-

oorered some bonra later, and an inqnaat

held by Coroner Albright."

"Al vini's riaht name w as Henry T. Jack

aoB. He was about twenty-one years of

age, and bad been with Professor Little

two yean. His parents and brotben

and aiaten live aboot a mile baek of

Coney Island."

Uly8«s G. Bailiy was at Flemingsburg

the other day to assist the orehastra

there in furnishing music for tba opan*

lag hop at Blue Lick Springs.
t

Discovered by a Woman.

AQOthar inreat discovery has been
made, and that tpo, by a lady in this

ooonuy. "Diseaaa faat^ed its clntcbes

upon her and for aara^ yean she with-

stood its serereat teata, hot her rital or-

ganawere underminedmddeath seemed
imminent. For three months shecoughed
incessantly, and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchaeinf; of us a bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, and was
BO much relieved on taking first dose,

that she slept all night; and with two

bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes

W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.

Trial bottles free at J. James Wood's
drag store. Regular size 50e. and $L
Ivary bottle goarantead.

AS imi IIONS

Art Ihf Amtrican Troopt Snr-

rmmM»g Saatlaffo.

80 SAYS CLABA BA&TON.

Much Difficulty Encountered

Landing Supplifti

in

REFUGEES ARE LOOKED AFTER

X«4 CrMs 8aj* aaef-Thto Amfl at tb* X«4 Ci

see la Aettas Wisely

•Bely sod Oolac All

Cm->A««*i
Me

New York, July I.—The following

cablegram was received by Stephen
Barton from MIsa Clara Barton:

"9iboneT, July 6.—<:«ise from Sbaf
tar'a fToBt la the night for (obd and
clothing for refogeea, who are learing

Santiago by the tkowsaoda, starvisg

ajid naked. The slate of Tcxaa has

gone to Fort Antonio (or ice to aare

her iMBl, win ratarA tomorrow. Are
sending supplies to refugees, all we
can from both camps, by army wagons
and pack mules.

"It la nearly Impossible to land sup
plie»^gh tliea, no dacka. aort tar

rifle; our ship yawls cannot stand in

the surf. Have mended one old broken
flatboat. which our men drag ayhoff in

the surf, waist deep. No transporta-

tion. Horaea aad paeksraT taut would
be helpfnL
"Wounded men taken from our epcr'

ating tables are laid on ground, often

without blanketa or abetter from rain

or sun. As others die their clothing

ia taken ta put on the naked, to get

then down to Slbooey, tea miles, orer

roade that <ipset army wagons.

"Mrs. Gardner, myself and whole
working force of the Red Cross at th«

front are in direct range of the sharp
shooters. Lesser and the nursea are

doing splendid work at Slboney. The
men are as brave as lions. Sbafter

is acting wisely %nd buuanely, doing

all he can. We return to the (rent at

onca. CLARA BARTON."

tar wr oomb.

Ipeelsh Naw*pHp»r« Say Trouble Will

Follow Hyala's Bombaritmant.

Madrid, July 8.—A cabinet meeting
lasting throe koura and preirtded orer

by the qvecn regent waa btfd Thnrs'

day afternoon and another meeting
of tbem inlstei-8, at which Premier
SagBsta presided, waa held at night
The newiipapera bare aay they (ere-

aae intematidial eovpUcatlona U the

Aweriofna shfold h^bard tha 8p«a
isk coaat.

The dispatches announcing the de-

atnictlea o( the Spaalah emiaar Reipa
Mercedee at the entraaee ef the harbor
of Santiago de Cuba are not believed

here, on the ground that the Reina
Mercedes waa nothing more than a

bulk and that it waa Impossible to

narlgaCe her.

It is claimed here that the Spanish
must have sunk the Reina Mercedes
themsslves In order to bloak tha en
trance of the harbor.

CubMi Dia Not Kill PrUoDers.

Washington, July 8.—The war de-

partment posted the following dispatch

from General Shafter, reeelred In re-

sponse to an inquiry as to the reported

killing of Spanish prisoners by Cu-
bans: "Dispatch as to killing of pris-

oners by Cubans is absolutely false.

No pvlsanarf bare been turaed orer to

them, and they hare shewn no disposi-

tion to treat badly any Spaniards who
hara fallen hito their hands."

EoKllih-SpeahiDK Brotherhood.

London, July 8.—The Earl of Rose-
bery, presiding at a lecture given at

the Colonial inatitute, on "The English
Speaking Brotherhood." warmly adro-
cated an Anglo-American understand-
ing, which would be fraught, he said,

with the best destinies for mankind.
'We must be prepared to hold our own,
though not aeceaaarlly by war. In the
great struggle far the division of the
world which seems pending. Naturally
we look upon the United States as
seeking interests and haying sympa-
thlea that eolaclda with oof own. but
It la unnecessary to drsw a £p^m&l
bond of alliance."

An MM lioto Mtaiiir taatittd* «lll

leave her float at 7 o'clock this evening

and return at 9, prompt. Good music
Go and enjoy two hova plaaaaat ride tar

10 cents.

Tbb Lonisville Board of Tnde has paas-

ed rsaolntions to the effect that the action

of the express companies in relusinit to

accept packages not stamped was unlaw*

fal and anjasi

Tax Bonton Cooking Club are pic-nic-

ing to-day in the beautiful woods of Mr.

H. Dnke Watson. Among those in at-

tendance an Mlaaea Marie Hunter, Net-

tie Smith, Wardie Smith, Florence Bark-

ley, Willie M. Watson, Florence Rogers,

Mattie Wadaworth, Georgia Dobyna.

Aa a reanlt of the suit of attachment

filed at Cynthiana last week by Lewis

Lebus, the T. J. Megibben Distilling

Company has filed a deed of assignment.

The Edgewater Distillery, which is owned
by the T. J. Megibjiien Company, is one

of the oldest and best known distilling

plants in the State, and ia valued by
many good Jndgea at from $45,000 to $50,-

000.

Robert Johnfon, the tramp who Ml
from a C. >nd O. train near the station

Thursday morning and was seriously in-

jured, waa remored to the alnls house.

It was found on closer examination that

his leg was not fractured, but he was

suffering from a complete dislocation of

the right knee. Oity Phrrieiaa Har-
over and Dr. Browning rednct d the dip-

location Thursday afternoon, and the in-

jured man ia now gatttag along rery

nicely.

Attractire Waaei.
Why Is one woman attractive and anotber not

The nioAt admirable and attractive thing about
an attractive woman U her womanliness. Every-

body admire* a womanly woman. She miict

have health, of course, becaiue without it she

would lo«i' the tiriKhtncssof her eyes, the fuluess

of her checks unil her vivacity. Real health

must mean thai a woman is really a woman
That she is strong and perfect in a se-xnal way, a

wt ll HS in cvt-ry ottier. That .she is l ai'ablu o

ptrforming jierft'ctly the duties of maiemity
.Soraf are born with what is calleil "oonstltii

tlonal wealiness." Those who do not eujov per

feet health, need only tako the proper precnu

tion? ami the projuT remeoy to become perfectly

wtll and strong. Dr. Pierci's Favorite I'rescrip

tion will (Mire any derangement ol the distinctly

feminine organism.

fiend 2i cents in one-cent stamps to World's

Dtipenaary Medical Astociatiou, Buffalo, N. Y
and receive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page "Common

Adviser," illustrated.

Santiago

Has FaHen^
And to have our prices. Ve must

racat* by July 24» and arc ckaing out

oorslodtof

GLASS AND TINWARE
At prices that knock you out at the

fiiatflfa. HkMpmMktomiuer
ate the different varitfies of these

• goods licocc we ask you to call and

sas fa ymmclf. Look at our 5 and

(Os. SoaMen. Price our better lines.

Don't forget our Havalands I

.Rus$ell&Go.
OhtnaPMlAM.

MAEKKi mom,
Orate end

New York.

Beef-Family. Ill (XXgia 06; extra meat,
tS OOQjS 7B; packed, tu OOQIO SO. Cut meat

8

-Pickled iMlllM. OmiTHc: plokled thoul
dera, 4%e: alekled lMa«, TfMte. Lar«-
Western st«aa, IS 4B. Pork-Old ssess
111 TO^IS tS.

Butter—Western dairy. 14917c? eream
try, 14017c; «o factory, IK&lSc. rhp«s«>—
SUtt. large, SVMS%e; sauU, »(3«VtCi part
skimR. iWM^i fell aklaa. 3«ltc.
siutc and Feasylraala. HCUo; weeterB
trfsk. 11c.

Wh»at-90He. Oer»-8Vh Oata-gnte.
Rye—07c.

ChtMiro.
Cattle—BeevM, 16 UO^ 3S: cows and

keJfers. $3 4004 75: Trrat steer*, $S fOfrt

73: westsro, 94 2;x^ ilfi; stuckars and
fefders. $3 50^4 79.

Uog.i|-Yorker^ |.1 MI04 «2",a: rough?,
commou tu (cmmI. |3 9ni{|4 50; mediums and
beevlea, |4 »0: pifs. S3 80(2v8 75.

BbMp and Lemka—Choice 8ii««p,|4 25(3
B 45; fair, 14 80^ 40: common, |3

10: export*, fS 00; ebeloa ISRlbi^ $4 SOii
e oa
Wheat—76140. Corn—S2%e. OatS-aaile.
Rye-4«MG.

FIttabarr.
Cattle—Choice, |0 1U(&6 19; (ood, |S 0»3
10; tidy botchtra', |4 70^ 80; fair, |4 40

l|4 68; commoB, $4 00^ 80; helfera, SS 60
(jl4 49; bulls, stags aud cows, 13 60i9< 30;
fr<*Kb c«ws, |aO(afiO.

Uofis— Torkersj, $4 35^4 40; madluns,
$4 45414 90; fair, I4 00; jraHsers, |S lOQ

15; heavy, $4 ^[it^^4 M; rougD, |2 50a
3 60; f)lu», fS 7(W4 00.

Sb««p—Choic«, 14 06(8,4 10; good. 14 O.Vn
10: fair, IS sae4 oo; .eeauaea. n 25^
0; lambs, $4 WOB 00.

BuSnsI*.

Cattl^Butcbers' |4 2:im 70; ihtpplDg,
$4 «Jin(>4 8.'; b«at ateers, |u OO^ 36; good
own »uil heifers, |3 2ofd4 '2t; stockers aud
..-dt-iN, $:< 79li4 75.

Hogi-YorUarH, |4 00(1*4 06( roughs, OOBk
Tiiou to good. f<5^4 15; MdlaSS Sid
heuTlea, |4 05; pigs, $4 09.

Skeep and Lambs—Shcap, extra, |4 39a
4 30:^e«d prima, 16 OOQB 10; eemaoa
19

Iinportaat Maaaarea Slgven.
Washington, July 8.—Speaker Pro

Tem Payne signed tbe Hawaiian an-
nexation rsaolutlon at 8:08. Tbe gen-
eral deflcleaey bill l^a alao been
signed.

Two OonvaDtiou Held.
St. Louis, July 8.—The Popullet

state connventloa split on tbe ques-
tion of fusion and two conrentlons
were beld. Each nominated a ticket.

CalumlNio FoMtoa Aaeal.
Qlouceater, O., Jply S.-^-Tka somina-

Uon ot J. W. Jonsa of tbts town to bt
pension aceaf i|t Qolumbua baa been
cooflraed by tka a^aaU

7f: choice lamba, |8 g^

Oleveteiid.

Hogs- Yorkers lad light, M 90; medfama
and beavlea, |4 00; sUgs and roughs, 12 79

29.

Hheep and Lambs - Sheep, |3 80'fi4 00-
lambs, (5 50<QO uo
Cattle—Steers, |4 40rtf4 50; helf«rs, J3 25

64 25; cows and hulls, |I fHvaii 55'
~

A shirt front tlmt attracts attention by the ex-

(|Ui»iic perfection of Its color and tlnisb Is the
oue that you wear from ibe lauDdrrwork that
is d( ne here, fufl. Collar, Shirt or Shirt Waist,

Lineu .'iuit Is sent home looking «s fresh and
perfect as the new article, and we are only loo

pleased that we ( an give Kralifirmion rihI sati.s-

fai'tion to our patron-.,

Tiioae 163. POWER I^UNDBY.
Down town oflee: LaeAB.

j|AIIjROAI> SCHBDULB.

OIKClNWAlIinviklOh CUSkATIAKt AJiDoara.

So.lt* 10:05 a.m.

No. a*.- 1:85 p.m.
Mo.m
|fo.20t 7;S0p.m.

So. 4<' 10.46p.m.

w«ai:
No.l»t ..5:80 a.m.
No. 1* 6: 10 a. a.
No. 17* 8:60 a. m.
>fe. 8* ...If»p,au
No.i5t

TDaily. tl»aily except Sunday
Limited No.2arrlT«M .. _.

6:47r. m.: BalUinon,fc(IDajn.;Philadel|
r. F

a. m

mited Mo.l arrlTwat WSshtagton at

. .i.,.^ _ l^Wa. 10:16
sew York, 13:tfr

. .. , arftfss atCtasiaaattat

*
WAf'h?i'pton Exprsss Mo. 4 arrlyes at Washlag.

ton at p. m.; i^ew York, 9:06 p. m.
Cincinnati Fast Line ho. 1 arrives Cincinnati at

' Punman sleeping car serrloe to Klohmond and
oldPointComforTbyJitiasaaiilc

Direct connection at OHMlanan kit SU fointl
West snd South.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4de Batsfs» betvasa MsTstiiio

and Newport. . „
Trains 16, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 stop at the St.

Charles Hotel, MamiHe, for pas-sengers.

Mirfall informatldn and rates to ail points East
' "to

ilOMail uuormai
end WHdsppjiTto

0ABBI0AN,8.K.P,.A.,
Hnntington, W. Vs.

lUTsmLi nnsioa.

Leares MajrsTille at
5:47 a. m. (or Paris, Lex-
Initton, CIncin'tl, Slch-

_
mond.Stanford,LlTing.

ston, Jelllco, Mlddlesborough. Cumberland <5ap
Frankfort, I/inisvllle aud points ou N. N. and
M. v.— Jji-^tcrn Hivision.

Leave Maysville at 1:J^> p. m.
nail.

for Paris, Clucin-

Northbound.

Arrive at Maysvllle at 9:45 a. m. and tM p. a.
All tralBs daily except Snndar.

,.iisw nail—Rtw eooDs..

Leonard &Lalley,
Successors to 8. A. Shanklin,

f)o«lors in

Orates, Mantels, Tinware. Blued. White aud
araaite Ware. Gniv8!i!/i'ii Tubs, Backets

andeverythiiiu' rarrii "

At

Ruggles

(amp Grounds,

MONDAY, jri.T 4, at 10 a m., tbe following

BrlvUeRcs will be let to the hest hirtders : Hot.rl,

onfe<!tionerv, Slablts, Hhlth^;*' Room and Har-

i ber Shop. The board reserves the right to reject

!
any or all bids.

c!a>s 1 in st^

d inafltat*
ire.

Agents For Celebrated John Van Range
and Eclipse Stoves and Rangen. Perfonsl atten
tion given Tin Roofing, (intterlnp, .Spouting and
general Job Work.

Tudor £uildi7ig, Market St.

,ny <

The meetings on these beantilul and much im-
proved Krounds will he held beginning July iStb
and clo.siug Aukusi Isth. Eminent divines will

An elegant Life-

Size Portrait free

toith every sitting.

Cady'i Art Studio

We have put guy ropes and a heavy weight on
the price of every I'jai of our Bread. The price is
irosirated, tut the Urcad rises just the same.
The loai is light, as good yeast and flour will
make it sweet, ligbtand wbolssome. Good Aread
cheap to tbe pei^Ie Is onr motto. Try It

The F. H. Traxol Oompftny.

Tveasary aSMMsiasit.

Wasblnvtoa, Jiily 8.—Tha statament
of tbe coQ<liUoQ of (fe* treas^ sbows:
ArallabM ca^b MMa% ||IO,M0.977;

f0M raaavr^ IMMIIIJ^ ,

Bewire of Iiniltatloit

0'

jo^N DuNCAi. a KINS, Assart, niw vom^

DB. P. 0. 8M00T,
eneral Practitioner of Medicine and Surgery.

Special attention given to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NO$E
and THROAT.

Office and residence : No. 80 West TUIrd street.
Office bous: 10a.a.toSp.m. T^IepboasMo.n.

be present. Kev. W. B. Collins, I). I)., of Louis-
ville, Ky.; Bev. E. O. Buxton, D. D., of Avondale,
O.: Rev. W. Barnes. V. D., of Wyominu.Cand
the ministers of the Covington and Ashland dtl-
tri<'ts arc expected to be present. Tbe singing
will lie in charge of Prof. Crabho, of Ashland, as-

sisted by a splendid choir, whi( h is an a.s8urance
that the music will he all that i ouiil be desired.
A splendid addition has been made to the hotel,
RiviiiK ample accommodation to all. Tbe prom-
enade grounds have been extended, a new stable
built and many other improvements inuile. The
grounds are beautiful, ami, I est of all, tlicrc is

an abundance of pure water—two large cisterns,
three wells, one of wblcli Is 150 feet deep, the
water ol which we bave bad analyzed, and it

contains the following inedlclUHl properties-
Total solids, to the liter : soluble salts, to

the liter ; consisting of chlorides and sulphates
of magnesium, sodium and potasslnm : Insoluble
salts, 0.44 to the liter; cunslstlng ol cailcltun car-
bonates with traces of iron.
The meetings will be in charce of Revs. O. R.

Frengerand J. G. Dover. Presiding Eiders of tbe
OoTlngWa and Ashland Districts.

Any one desiring cottages write
I. .M. LANK. Mavsville. K".

ForWeak Kidneys!

oi. OTCMinrs'

Cures Weak Hack, Mabetis,
1 kidney aud uxii ,

ranted to benefit or money lefnndsd.

, liright's Disease.
Ciravel and ail kidney aud urinary aiseases. Wir-

(til. HU66IIIS' Specific Bladder
I
Guri

eaf«sbiiralnt,trriutloB. iuflammaUon, painful
nrtnaMoQ and au bladder afSctkms. At drsf
KlStS) 3Be.

Dr.Huggins&ICo.,
COLUMBUS, O.

KJ, ClOWETH.
iMAYSmUAaBNT.

BET YOUR HONEY'S WORTH
. AT—

Electric Park
lO CICXVTS

Pays your car fsre^aadflmyoa a ticket to the
theater. Look atUuo|nlaas : WUd and Adams,
sweet singers; Tbe Howards, comedy sketcb
artists; Baby Howard: Little Kuctus: Ssaktt
and Wilkes.

*

T. D. SLATTER7.

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
Court St., Maysvilk, Ky.

VsmptatlSBtloa toOslleettoBsaad Istalawttsts.

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,
iTTOKIETlTUT.

Special attention given to CollecUon ol Claims.
2U Opnrt Street, MaysTUIe, Ky.

C. F. Zweigart & Cs.,

DAILY
MIATMARKIT.
AifD BrrroM Btbkxts..

MMEI N. KEI^Og,

Attorney|itLa^<
diiMi Oa«tstaiMt.sfest sMfs;


